Abstract. In this work an attempt has been done to evaluate the raw water quality in Wassit Governorate by using Canadian Council of Ministers of Environment Water Quality Index (CCME WAI). Six stations along Tigris River were located and the field work was conducted during one year from October 2015 to September 2016 in collecting data. Twelve water parameters were used to evaluate the water quality index (pH, turbidity, total dissolved solid, total alkalinity, total hardens, nitrate, calcium, sodium, potassium, magnesium, chloride, and sulfate). The raw water quality in Wassite Governorate has been ranged between (65-79) based on CCME WQI results, which means that the river has not been in its good condition, and need to be manage to control the sources of pollutants by monitoring to keep them in their natural condition.
Introduction
One of the essential part of any environmental monitoring program is the reporting of results to both general public and the managers. This task is so complex in water quality monitoring because of the large number of measured variables required analyzing. One of the suggested solution of this problem is employing an (water quality index), that will arithmetically combine all water variable parameters measures and provide a general understood description of water. This index is a good tool for ranking the suitability of water use by humans, wild life, aquatic life, etc. [1] . Water quality index was creating by the Canadian Council of Ministries of Environment (CCME) in 1997. The index value can range between 0 and 100. Increasing values are indicative of increasing water quality in which CCME WQI value between 95-100 means that the water quality is excellent while CCME WQI values between 0-44 means that the water quality is poor. In Iraq, many attempts has been done to evaluate the water quality index for both Tigris and Euphrates rivers in different locations. Shaymma and Ayad, 2012 studied the water quality index for Euphrates river from Al-Qaim to Al-Qurna for both drinking and irrigations water. The results shows that the water quality for overall drinking and irrigation uses in the period between April 1998 to April 2001 is mostly rated between good to very poor [2] . Alhassan, 2013 make an attempt to calculate the overall water quality index for Tigris river as a case study using six water parameters in Baghdad city. The results indicated that the Tigris water quality are ranged between poor and slightly polluted [3] . Layla, 2015 used CCME QWI to evaluate the water quality index of three adjacent water treatment stations in Shat AlHila River. The results showed that all evaluated parameters of treated water were within Iraqi standard except turbidity and the water quality is good [4] . Salam, 2016 studied the water quality of Al-Gharraf river in south of Iraq using CCME WQI. The result shows that the water of Al-Gharraf classified to poor for aquatic life and fair for irrigation with seasonal overall WQI values of 30-39 and among stations was 38-29.
The objective of the present research is to evaluate the raw water quality of Tigris river in Wassit Governorate using CCME WQI.
Data and samples collection
To assess water quality conditions relative to water quality objectives, twelve water parameters were tested during one year from October 2015 to September 2016. Six locations were used for tacking samples over 160 km long on Tigris River within Wassite governorate. The sampling locations distributed between Al-Swiara and Al-Kut City. Water samples were tested twice in month and the average values for each parameters were recorded for WQI evaluation. 
Water quality index measurement
The selection of appropriate water quality variables is necessary to yield meaningful water quality index results. This related to a professional judgment of the observer. After collecting the data for the twelve parameters for raw water in Wassite governorate during one years, the water quality index were calculated using CCEM WQI. The values of water quality index factors (F1, F2, and F3) are calculated as flow, F1, and F2 are calculated directly, while F3 are need some additional steps.
Where F1, is the percentage of variables that not meet the objectives at least one during the period of observation failed variables).
F2 = * 100 (2)
Where F2, is the percentage of tests that not meet the objectives (failed test). For calculation the factor F3, which represented by the equation
In which, F3 represent the amount by which failed tests values don't meet their objectives, and nse is the normalized sum of excursion, which are calculated by
equation are calculated by dividing the sum of excursion that represented the amount by which each failed test are out of complains with relative of all tests( sum of tests meet and not meet objectives).
The excursion are calculated either by
This equation is used when the test values must not exceed the objectives.
This equation is used when the test values is fall below the objectives.
After calculating the three factors ( F1,F2, and F3) the CCME Water Quality Index = √ 2 + 2 + 2 .7
The CCME.WQI results ranged between 0 and 100 as shown in table 2. 
Results and discussion
The average of some of the physical and chemical properties (turbidity, alkalinity, and calcium) in all six sample locations during study period are greater than the permissible level recommended by the Iraqi standard for drinking water, respectively greater than 5 NTU, 125 mg/ L , and 100 mg/L. Figure 2 shows the variation in turbidity values during study period in two locations samples in Kut city, while the sulfate values recorded are greater than recommended levels ( 250mg/L) in all locations during some specific months. Figure 3 shows the variation of sulfate also in these two locations in kut city. The estimated values of water quality index by CCME method for all locations are tabulated in table 4, the values are ranged between 70.4 and 72.0 .
The water quality of Tigris river and its branches( Al-Djila and Ghraff )in Wassite governorate are ranged in fair class (65) (66) (67) (68) (69) (70) (71) (72) (73) (74) (75) (76) (77) (78) (79) , that means the river required to be managed, and take care to be under consideration to control the source of pollutant that thrown to the river to keep them in its natural conditions. 
Conclusions
Water quality index is a useful tools for the assessment of raw water states and can be used in formulating the pollution control strategies in terms of required treatment.
The calculated water quality index results showed that the Tigris raw water quality in Wassit governorate in all six sampling location were in fair condition with accordance to CCME WQI categories.
The raw water of Tigris river in Wassite governorate required to be observed and managed well by the local authorities to keep it in its natural condition and prevent degradation of its properties. 
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